













Problems of Resistance to Disclosure by Supervisee
―Importance of its Disclosure and Response by Supervisor to Resistance to its Disclosure―
Atsushi ISHIDA
Abstract
　This paper discusses problems of disclosure by a supervisee. Disclosure is important for 
supervision functions. This disclosure is a source of information for supervision session. This 
information is used as teaching materials. Supervisor uses this information to encourage 
the supervisee to perform reflection. For supervision to function effectively, disclosure by 
supervisee should be done in good faith and necessary enough. Supervisee, however, feels 
uneasy about disclosure and may resist it. How supervisee discloses information about his 
practice for clients depends on the will of himself. Thus, supervisor needs to encourage 
supervisee to appropriately disclose this information. The purpose of this paper is to explore 
the difficulties associated with disclosure by supervisee and to propose methods that 
supervisors can implement to promote this disclosure. This paper describes the importance 
and significance of disclosure by supervisee, causes of resistance to this disclosure, and 
methods that can be taken to promote disclosure. 






















































































































































































































































































（Bernard and Goodyear 1998: 70-2; Bonosky 1995; 



























































































































ジー間（Bernard and Goodyear 1998: 73; Itzhaky 
2000）またグループスーパーバイジー間（Atherton 


































































































































































































































は，多くの研究（e.g., Atherton 1986: 126; Hawkins 





























実践場面に対しかなりの「侵入的性格」（Artelt and Thyer 1998: 422）を有する。そのため，スーパーバイジー
は，直接観察されている場面では不安を回避するための対処メカニズムとして自己保護に取り組み，印象管






ザーは，よくわかっているということを伝達する必要があると言われる（Bernard and Goodyear 1998: 74-5）。
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